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The AllWays Executive furniture range is 
the ideal backdrop for business leaders 
who deserve a work area that reflects the 
importance of their role. This furniture 
offers the perfect setting for all aspects 
of a busy executive’s work life, from quiet 
contemplative analysis through to hosting 
visitors and business partners. The AllWays 
Executive series provides a comprehensive 
range of quality office furniture all designed 
to emphasise the strong statement made by 
the Executive desk.

AllWays Executive系列家具是体现商业领

袖重要性的理想办公家具。该系列家具

为忙碌的总裁提供了全方位的完美办公场

所，从安静环境下的运筹帷幄到接见来访

人员及商务合作伙伴。AllWays Executive 
系列家具是全方位的优质办公家具，这些

家具都能够充分彰显总裁的身份和地位。
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AlLWays ExecUtive – An environMeNt That 

embodies craFtsmAnship, prOfessionAlism aNd 

cOnTeMporary inTernationAl design

AllWays Executive体现精湛工艺、专业性及当代国际设计水准的办公环境。
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AllWays Executive is part of Haworth’s complete 
AllWays workstation solution. From fully open office 
collaborative desking to innovative screening to 
provide increased privacy and productivity AllWays 
offers the ideal solution for any workstyle. Designed 
and manufactured in the Asia Pacific region, AllWays 
supports continual reconfiguration to allow for 
organic growth in this climate of rapid growth and 
continual change.

To complement the AllWays line, Haworth 
introduces AllWays Executive. It joins the sustainably-
manufactured and ‘Climate Positive’ AllWays line 
in being the most sustainable furniture on the 
planet. Haworth manufacturing facilities are ISO 
14001 certified and AllWays can contribute to LEED 
certification. 

AllWays Executive is as functional as it is beautiful. It 
offers you a sophisticated space to think creatively, 
work in your own style and enjoy your own space 
within your office.  

AllWays Executive是海沃氏完整AllWays办公场所解

决方案的一部分。从完全开放、充分协作式的办

公桌布局，到使员工不受干扰、高效工作的创新

型屏风式办公桌，AllWays可以为任何办公风格提

供理想的解决方案。AllWays在亚太区设计，支持

持续组装，能在瞬息万变、快速发展的环境下同

步发展。

为充实AllWays 产品线，海沃氏开发了AllWays 
Executive系列家具。它同可持续抑制气候变化型

产品一起成为世界上最具可持续性的家具。海沃

氏的生产设备已通过ISO14001认证，同时AllWays 
可以帮助海沃氏通过LEED认证。

AllWays Execututive系列家具不仅外表美观，而且

功能丰富。在这里您既可以进行创造型思维，也

可以按照您自己的工作方式工作，并在办公室里

享有您自己的空间。

As a leAding globAl OfFice FurniTure 
provider, HaworTh creaTes cOMpleTe 
workspAce soluTions tailored to MeEt 
your unique Needs.

作为全球领先的办公家具供应商，海沃氏针对您的需求，提供量
身定做的完整办公场所解决方案。

Haworth designs innovative office furniture and workspaces that improve 
performance. Our executive line offers interactive and concentrative space for 
varied work demands while beautifully reflecting executive status. 

海沃氏的设计有助于改善绩效表现的创新型办公家具和办公场所。AllWays Executive系
列家具在完美体现总裁身份的同时，能够针对各种工作需要为您提供灵活的办公空间，
在这里您既能与他人交流互动也能独自一人专心致志工作。
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*Storage option shown is not a standard finish. 图中所示储藏柜颜色非标准色。
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The AllWays Executive Series by Haworth provides a 
thoughtful interpretation of modern design principles to 
create the ultimate workspace for the world’s corporate 
executives. Sleek lines and an unerring attention to detail 
have been combined to create these statement pieces. 

The Executive desk is full of delightful surprises, from 
intelligent and discreet storage concepts through to its 
striking contrast colour lining. The desk surface has been 
lovingly crafted to showcase the full beauty of the timber 
and its grain. 

AlLWays Executive – StaTeMeNt OfFice furniture
 
彰显身份和地位的办公家具

 
海沃氏的AllWays Executive系列家具深刻地诠释了
为全世界公司总裁创建完美工作场所的现代设计原
则。流线型设计与对细节的关注完美结合打造了能
充分彰显身份和地位的办公家具。

Executive系列办公桌能给您带来无尽的惊喜，从智
能化、考虑周到的储藏理念到对比鲜明的色彩设
计。桌面设计也极为精致，能将木材及其纹理之美
展现得淋漓尽致。
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*Storage option shown is not a standard finish. 图中所示储藏柜颜色非标准色。
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